
To
All the State Secretaries,
State Associations of
The Bharat Scouts and Guides,
INDIAN UNION. R circutar No. , 111 /zors

Dated : 26'" Sept.,20i6

SUB.:59TH JAMBOREETON'THE'AIR (JOTA) & 2OTH JAMBOREE.ON.THE-INTERNET
(JOT|) ON 15rH TO ,t6rH OCTOBER. 20i6.

Dear Sir/Madam,

We are plea-sed to inform you that the World Organization of the Scout l\4ovement is
organizing the 59' Jamboree-On-The-Air & 20rr Jamboree_On_The_lnternet, which is beino
hosted by World Organization of the Scout Movement on 15rh to 16rh October 2016. Th;
traditional timeframe is saturday 00:00 h until sunday 24:oo h local time. Each station can
choose its own operating hours, including beginning on Friday at oo:oo h, based on their local
telecommunications reguratiqns and authorization, as well as station and scout availability.
Please share. this informatign with all the Scout groups in your country so that they may
participate in this exciting event.

The Largest Scouting Event in the Wortd

Each year JOTA-JOTI@ remains the largest Scouting event in the world, with over a
million scouts participating apross '150+ countries. JorA-Jol is the only event offering each
individual Scout the experienge that he or she really belongs to a worldwide l\4ovement.

What is the Jamboree-On.The-Air and Jamboree-On.The-lnternet?

JOTA-JOTI is the ann\xal event in which Scouts and Guides all over the world engage in
conversations with each oth4r by means of amateur radio and the Internet. short-wavi iadio
signals carry their voices to nEarly every corner of the world while text chat, social media. and live
video enhance their exDerienoe via the lnternet.

2016 Theme - Discover Our World

This theme encoufages reaching out to Scouts around the world to engage in
conversations and create oppprtunities for discovery. These opportunities include similarities and
ditferences both culturally and in Scouting programs. Look for related activities on world-jotajoti
(httpl/jotajoti.infol and submit your own thoughts at The tdea Box (httpt4otajoti.info,/tie-idea-
boxr.
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Discover New Technologief, Cultures from other Countri€s, And Make New Friends

. All of this hetps Scou(s discov
nave a great deal of iun ftrror]gnout thirJeel 

technologies' other cultures' make new friends and

. ^.IO^TA-JOI! 
is a WOSPI event to which members of the World Associatjon of cirl Guidesand Girl scouts (WAGGGS) dre kindry invited to take part ano 

"n;ol 
ttr" in-t"rn"tionar atmospheretogether with the Scouts & br|ides.

JOTA.JOTI Weekend Activities

,, .The World .JOTA-JOT| Team will provide a number of weekend activities including

ff$":'J,t " 
short list of infoimation from each conversation over ttre-air'ano over the Interneit

> NationalScouting/Gui
> NationalScoutjng/cui
> List of National Scouti
> List of badges related

These could then be posted on s

Website and Communications

. Detailed information on pa

. Information on JOTA-JOTI

. Overveiw of JamPuz, the
world-iotiioti.info/iamouz/

. Frequent news updates at
You can also subscribe to

. Reports on all orevious eve

. Google's translation servi
"Translate" menu in the rig

supporting information, and li to vanous resources are

Here's what you will find on

. Overview of how to padici
participate-in-iota-ioti/

country including interactive games.
available at www.world-iotaioti.info

ng symbol
ng motto
/Guiding ranks
JOTA-JOTI

lmedia, shared via amateur radio, IRC chat sessions. etc.

hannels

Information for organ ng JOTA-JOTI in your

JOTA-JOTI website:

te targeted to Scouts and Leaders at http://iotaioti.info/how-to_

icipating at world-iotiioti.info/wha!is-iota-ioti/
un activities at world-iotaioti.info/activities/

iting on-air and online exchange of codes at

iota.ioti. info/n ews/
ive updates by email as soon as they are published.
from 196'1 to 2015 at world-iotaioti.info/annualreoorts/

is used to instantly translate every page from the pull down
nano corner.

And you willfind much, much now and as we get

You can also follow our ial Facebook page

closer to the JOTA-JOTI weekend.

at www.facebook.com/iota.ioti.wosm. And on
Twitter at twitter.com/JOTAJOTI
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State JOTA-JOTI Coordinator

Associations who haven't arready done so are kindry requested to appoint a state JorA-JorlCoordinator (SJC) and send the nhme, emait tD, ca sign,;*ti"i"". 
"i". 

*n"
. H€s.the required organizalional skills to support the Scout groups particjpating in the JOTA_JOTI event is his/her countiv

' i::::iff:ffi|*,,iffi'4x'i1;l,,l;'i"'scout Association (most sJc's are members or an

. c-ommunications 
.direcfly 4ith the world JorA-Jor ream and rs the scout Association,s

l1!::::lj"tly" t" the nationFt amateur radio organization and/or Internet organizations.. r.rererabty ts_ someone wi h his/her own amateur radio licence, or at teast wjth a vastknowtedge of amateur radig and / or knowledge of the Internetwoild.

, The.sJc has.access to splicific JorA-Jor information on the web as wer as to a restrictederectronic forum rn this way he or she can direcfly exchange vie*s witn NLc,s or o*rer countries,iskfor assistance. and organize activiiies.

Thanking you and with regards

Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
n, 18 Institutional Area, Sahid Jeet

Institutional Area, B-15, Sector-62,
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